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The following preamble and resolutions,
Moptod at a mass meeting of the citizen* of

"h*^011' on "" 27th day of September
lest, present the general sentiments of the
American party" in this city, and will doubt

less be read with interest by the friends of

towit^*11 princ'pIes throueh°ut the country,

. Wbe"*^ ,. P®>,io meeting of citizens of Washing
Jf"*" Hld Wuai s Saloon, on the ltith instant,

m~le J? "id approved by the Executive
r° Pf006^?^ of winch, in the resolutions

¦nnfrh r "1ttmt *nd in the

f®**"1 fleeted orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
eyeln the oolutnns of said organ, and its kindred

mt" approbation ; and whereas said renolu-
, l?oweTer dressed up in abstract professions of

patriotism, assail principles dear to tlie American
heart and necessary to the safety of the constitution
and to the peaoe and prosperity of our country; and
whereas ttie Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of both Whigs and Democrats for an

nouest difference of opinion: therefore.
Retohtd, That mere professions of love to the con-

stitntion and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
apprehensions have been excited at beholding the
strides that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our
whole American system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

**.*».H r4<n1»nt custodians of that bene-
neeut system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by the fcthers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib¬
ertiesas well as aU open assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi¬
ples end puroows, on the pert of the rooognised ex¬

ponents of the Roman Catholic Church in the United
L- l1* subversive o(f our republican institutions

which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day.
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
thecomplete establishment of despotism.
*

' Th*' while, in the past political divisions
°f _i

M Whigs and Democrats, wo have
honest conflux over contested principles

and measures, all of which are now settled, yet ia
the nreesatensis of danger to all that both parties
hold dear we will bury every remembrance of past
opposition, and "pledge to eaeh other our lives, our

tunes, and our saered honor" not to oease our ex¬
ertions until our eonntry shall be freed from the
dangers that new menaoe it
RnUvtd, That we proclaim, as the cardinal prinei-

P'es of "or political and moral creed, a sacred regard
- fw the constitution in all its previsions, upon which

art based oar glorious American principles.freedom
or speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,

T1 '^TUM,r with » sch"°1 »)«tem
for the diffusion of mteffigenec, sanctified by an open

«*» rule of fcith and practice, holding as an
establisbed pnneiple that intelligence and virtue are
essential to the sueocss of a free government.

AetolPfd, That whilo we welcome to our country
the victims of tyranny frote forri^n lands, and offer
them a place bv our aide under the shield of our con¬
stitution, we claim for Americans the right to govern
tnei* own country; and those who do not like our
government haver our hearty consent to go elsewhere
I"»the pursuit of happiness.

,
****.*''the fourth resolution of the meeting

V ! f**00"' recommending to the President el
tfcs Untied States proscription of all officers of the
federal government who may have thought fit to be¬
come members of the association of Know Knoth-
jags.a recommendation wbicli before its adoption,
had been recognised and acted upon by the Execu¬
tive of the United States.proposes an alarming and
<Ua*7r°us infraction of the principles of self-govern-
Svii'.k °r tbe Pr?0QPt ®nd decisive rebuke
of all the free citisens of these United States, without
distinction of party, sect, or creed.

.1 erer7 Protestant denomination in
tlie United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple of a separation of Cliureh and State.in wWeh
principle many American Catholics sincerely concur
while on the other hand, Uie Papal Chnrch abroad
openly, and always, and everywhere maintoina the
Uoctnne of obedience of the civil to the ecclesiastical
authority, both in Kurope and Amerioa; the sad and
ruinous effects of which, in the ons, are seen in
oountless emigrants flying from its tyranny and
mieerv to our own happy land, and in the other, in

,T°.» 'mA. P"TertT of tbe masses, in the
wealth and vioes of the clergy, and in the ceaseless

massacres, and prorerbul instabUity
Southern sister lUjmblics.Thst upon these principles we appeal

from the opinions, whose proclamation has caused
»!>. people of the United State*;

anu, although we might infer they are an exponent
Of executive feelings, from tlie official positions of

fe**"f proceedings, vet we will .till

IT President, who alone has the power,
. mi^rTIi iPTTP1"0" ,lr®sdy begun of Jaithfui
"moe-holders, both DemocraU and Whigs, for daring
to entertain American and Protestant sentiments,
ana will meet the mercenary suggestion urged upon
him by the fourth resolution of the meeting last week
as a oovert scheme to gratify tlie appetite of office^

manj who sealously and
efficiently aided in bis elevation to power, and whose
removal under existing circumstances will fix an in¬
delible stain upon him as a man and as the President
of the United States.

/tfritrwi That having seen the denunciations that
almost daily isnnc from certain presses against the

ftisionists of the North, who sre denounced as ab-

rru«" t«itorous factions" which distract
those States, by which they are one after another be-
ing placed in opposition to the administration, we
were astonished to hear the pressing invition in the
e»s!ond resolution of our opponents to men of all po-

rtb""t n'f*H their " political
antecedenu, t» form a "fusion" with them ia their
future action.an ,0 viUtion broad enough to include
(Wison Abby Kelly, and Fred. Douglas, besides
thdr coadjutor* in the two houses of Congress.
whoT.t'Td, n*i Wa> '°°j 'PP0*1 to a" Americans

th. JT ! . .. ^ Th,c" ^ pn*crved," snd

hV°n^hJC^MUbli,,'"-,T Hnd '".¦ntalns it,
and tlwi nghU of the States which oomww it, snd
especially to the religious, the moral, and the order-
l-'vng classes, to unite with us in effecting the re¬
forms necessary to the safety snd prosperity of our

oonntry behsring, as we do, that it is high time the
career of interested snd nnscnipulous demagogies
should be checked, and the government be placed in
the hands of men acquainted with its character and
¦]"r11, and who dnly value its countless blessings.
And whereas we believe in the competency, ability

and right of Amcrican-born citizens to govern their
own oountry: therefore

Htminnlj That we will not vote for nor assist in
elevating foreigners by birth to offices of trust, emol-
nment, or honor under our government; nor will we
Tirtefor or asaist in elevating to such offlres sny

who 'ce'Vise »r hold thciri-
^ ""*** "7 ell«*ianee whatever to any foreign
prinos potentate, power, or authority.

tnnatnrahxation laws ought to be
»"d the term of

snip ne extended to the period of twenty-one years.
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OUR PRINCIPLES.
First. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization, or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then Bach a modification of thoae
laws, as will prevent ftiture Immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, afUr taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminals, and to send back to the
.ountries from which they come all, such for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which inay
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof.

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of myforeign-horn citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war ; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-horn citizens of
the United States htve the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

Fourth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution of the United
State*, and to bo administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain tho doctrine that
no one of the States <5f this Union lias tho right
to admit to tho enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not been J0r*t
made a citizen of tho United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church and State," no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
vested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We Bhall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionists, or by the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons.

Tenth. We Bhall maintain and defend the
constitution as it stands, tho Union as it ex¬

ists, and the rights of the States, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; but we shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build up an "American party,"
whose maxim shall be :

Amsricans shall ruls thkir CocwthvI

I3T" NOTICE..Peraons desirous of sub¬
scribing to the Ambbicax Ob»a* will pleaae leave
their rumM and residence at Win. B. Richard*, Jr. a,
Fancy Store, at Kxchange Block, at H. Man*field »
Tobacco Store, on Royal street, or at the Agency, St.
A soph utreet, two doora sooth of King, or at Jamc*
Rntwistle, Jr., Druggist, King street, two doors aouth
of Royal, AWx-dna,

^
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MfJOHN P. HAT«L( agent for the Ameri¬
can Onran, 7th Ward, No. *44 flth atreet aouth, be¬
tween F and «. Persona who deaira to snbaenbe for
the paper will please leave their name* and iraidence
at Mr/Hall's, aad Mr. BoawaU's Drug Store, comer
of 7th street ami Virginia avenue.

tar- THO*AS E. JACOB*, Aient for
the American Organ, for tba fifth and[sixth ward.
Office in Odd Fellow*' Hall, near the Marine Oam-
worn.

I^-PEIWOIW residing In the Plrat and
Hecond ward* desiring to subscribe to the " Aasai-
caw Geo**," will leave their name* at * illiam H.
Hilton'*, No. 8#B, Heveilth atreet, between I and K,
and at Mr. OUToll*ft uhoeitore, No. 117 PenMjiHBii
avenue, between Twentieth and Twentjr-flrat street#.
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||T Perne« rr»i4ii| in the 3d 4th
ward*, who deaire to beoomanubscriheni to the Daily
or Weekly American Organ, will laave their name*
and number of residence at either of the following
place*, vii: Adamson's Book and Periodical Store,
Seventh street, opposite the Poet Office; Kvana'a
Drug Store, corner of Seventh and I, or R. Y Fay lie's
Drug Store, comer of Fourth and Ma«-*kmae<U
avenue. R w-

,nov14 A*«nt
rjf Oar <Georgetown Hsboerlkew who do

not receive tho wm.lenve tW narmi
and addreaa at Welch A Wil*m a, '

or Dr. Unthicum's.
« r . *nov 16 No. *>«. Jefferson street
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"AMERICAN ORGAlf
A Daily and Weekly Paper, published in Washington

Uity, D. C., by
AN ASSOCIATION OP NATIVE AMERICANS.

WE hare reached sn important crisis in our po¬litical history. The two leading parties in
our country, hitherto separated by broad lines, either
ofprinciple or oi' policy, differ now scarcely in anything but iu name*.
A Aatitmal Batik, formerly an essential point of

difference between rival parties, has now no advo¬
cates. A J'roteative Tariff for the mike of protection,which once divided parties and distracted our Na¬
tional Councils, hag become obsolete, as a questionof party policy, simply because a "revenue tarif" af¬
fords incidental protection to American Manufactures.
A modification of the details ofour present tariff sys¬
tem is all that is demanded by the most strunuous
advocates of protection to American Industry.The distrbutum of the proceeds of tlio publio lands
among the several States, as formerly claimed by one
party, and the ofmlieation of those proceeds solely in
aid of the national Treasury, as claimed by the other
partr, have both yielded to a compromise of these
conflicting opinions, so far, at least, a*4o sink these
questions an issue* between Whigs and democrats.
A plan formed of a compound of " squatter sove¬
reignty,w of " graduation,' and of a * surrender to
the State*" in which they lie, seems likely to with¬
draw the publio lands from tlw arena of future party
contests.
The improvement of harbors and rivers by congres¬sional aid, ou which political parties have hitherto

differed at different times, has now become loss a
question of principle than of local and sectional con¬
test; and it will doubtless be adjusted by the next
Congress, upon that basis of liberality and justicedemanded by the spirit of the age and the true inter¬
ests of the country.Other questions, of minor Importance, ou which, at
different times, tlie two prominent parties of the
country disagreod, have now, by a change of circum¬
stances, become obsolete. What, theu, remain as is¬
sues of any theoretical or practical importance be¬
tween Whigs and Democrats? We know of none;
and if these hitherto rival parties shall maintain their
respective organisations, tney will do so for the mere
suke of the spoils ofpotcer IBut new issues nave arisen, having no reference to
the party organisations of Whigs and Democrats-
issues which are vastly important in their bearing
upon the future welfare of the country.and which
issues must, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for years
past, have battled, with alternate succcss, for politi¬cal supremacy.
A new era is at hand.an era which will be char¬

acterized, in the future history of these States, as the
eba or favriotism I Throughout the length aud
breadth of this great and glorious Union, the masses of
the America* people have spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry."Abb hot Aubbicaics
capable or oovebkiko Tiieib Couxtbt?" This in¬
quiry is as universal as it is natural and pertinent.
The response ia being given in the thousands of.asso¬
ciations springing up in all portions of the United
States, and resting on the single basis, that the native-
born citizenn of thu Union have the opacity and the
will to administer their men Government, to protect the
right* which they have inherited, and to perpetuate the
freedom aoid independence of their native land /

Shall we trace the causes of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the masses of our countrymen V
The evils incident to the indiscriminate immigration
of foreigners into our oountry.the oonsequences of
permitting such immigrants to enjov the right of
suffrage.and the degrading effect or elevating for¬
eigners to posts of honor aud trust under our gov¬
ernment; all theu have been seen and known to onr
people for years past, and yet until voir, with few
exceptions, the American people have seemed to be
blind to the progress of fvreigitisrn in the land. We
need not, on the oooasiou of presenting this circuit)r
prospectus to the country, assign the caveee for this
sudden and general manifestation of the purpose of
the American people to take the reins of government
into their own hands; it is sufficient for the object
we have now In view to date the undeniable and ob¬
vious fact that tuchpurpaee exists.
We now oome forward to present to our fcllow-

citiiens the mode and means of concentrating the
opinions and of harmouixing the action of those who
are disposed to unite in the formation of an " Amer¬
ican party," whose purpose shall be to find a remedy
for the manifold evils which have come upon us, and
whiei art yearly increasing under the disastrous opera¬
tion of our loses of naturalisation! We propose to
establish, in oonfonnity with the wishes of thousands
of the citizens of this District, and of a large number
of our friend® in the different State*, a' daily and
weekly paper, to be called

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
The pnblicotion will commence on the 18th day of

November daily, and on the 20th weekly.
A cash capital, amply sufficient to commence and

to continue the enterprise, has been subscribed and
secured to be advanced by a number of wealthy and
influential gentlemen; and we nre insured a dally
circulation snpasaing that of anv paper now published
in Washington city. The number of our weekly sub¬
scribers will depend upon the enthusiasm of our
friends in the several States, but wo have such ss-
surances that ws cannot doubt we shall commence
with many thousands : and that a year will not trans¬
pire before our weekly list will be swelled to more
than one hundred thousand.
Our position at the seat of the federal government,

the oentrs of onr political system, where all the rep¬resentatives of the States, and of the people annually
assemble, and where prominent men of all parties
iieriodieally sojourn for many months, is consider*!
by us, and by our friends, as the most (avorable one
for the publication of the oboaw or Tits Americas
rabtt ; and if the most untiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of the doctrines and policy of this party shall
give us a claim to its sup|x>rt; we know we shall
deserve, and we trust we shall reooive it.
We cannot perhaps more distinctly and concisely

define the basis on which tlitf American Organ is es¬
tablished than by presenting the following extract,
which we copy and adopt from an address ofa former
President of the Missouri Native American Associa¬
tion, and published at St. Louis in Pebruary, 1M1, to
wit:
-T»* rEBPErr atiow or Ahbbica* rBBBOOH IS OCB

OBJECT, AMIBUU.M ItOVd OtfK MOTTO, AWD THE AMEE-
ICA* TABTT OITE OOOWOMBW."
Our position is thus defined. We shall advocate

such mensures as will in our judgment, if carried out,
perpetuate oar freedom and protect our native rights:
uor shall we at anv time deviate from the path of
duty as the organ of the American party, and the ad¬
vocate of Ameiwan rights.
We ahall neithy sustain nor oppose any political

measures on the ground that they emanate from a
Democratic or from a Whig administration but we
ahall discuss all political questions with the most per¬
fect freedom from favor or prejudice, toward the pre¬
sent or any future administration. Keeping always
in view the principles and purposes of the American
party, we shall battle for those principles and purpo¬
ses, while, as an independent journal, we shall ap-
prove what we think is right and condemn what we
think is wrong in the principles of all public men and
of all political parties. The editor of the American
Organ will be a Democrat of the school of Jefferson
and Madiaon, progressive In his notions of publio
ih«§ta£a con"il,t*nt in hii advocacy of the "ght" °>

No esssy or editorial shall ever appear in the
American Organ, the tendency of which would be to
prejudice the rights or wound the feelings of the citi¬
zens of any of the States. So far as the influence of
this paper ahall extend, the constitutional rights of
eachiand of all the States, shall be maintained. We
hohi that the ir,stit*.tion of slaemy Moys arcl<u*trely
to those States in which ti exists. Koch eff the States,
far itself, has the sole and exclusive nght to determine
whether or not slavery shall exist, vithtn it* borders.
We shall therefore npoose all agitation of the fuestton
of slavery, stiher tn Uongress or out of t/.

_The "American Organ" will advocate the free an.
untrammeUM exercise of the rights of
all questions connected with religious faith ; but it
will, hv all fair and rcsi»ectfnl arguments, oppose for¬
eign domination over American nttsene, from whatever
quarter it may approach, and as well in matters eccle¬
siastical as in' matters political.
A synopsis of the proceedings of Congress during

each session will be (rom day to day presented.
General and local news will be gathered snd pub¬

lished, in order that onr patrons may have a general
knowledge of passing events.
The daily paper will be published every artsmoos,

(except Sundays,) and delivered to subscribers at 10
eents per waek, or mailed to subscribers st per
year, payablo in advanoe.

Tlie weekly paper will be published every Monday
morning, at'$* per y«er to single suWribera, pay
able in advance Clubs of ten or more will he fur¬
nished at 91 M each per year, (if sentto any one post
office.) payable in advance.

Advertising is solicited, at the usual rates , and as
the Organ will have an extensive circulation, It will
afford ibe moat desirable medium in this reaped.

Subscribers will please remit their subscriptions
on or before the 9fith day of November, directed to
" American Organ," Washington City, D. C.

A General Agency.
«*57|LrLIAM T; 8*rm®ON & CO.,
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| .PTe particular and prompt attention to

«m«uKX£E£. ** Dt',ftrUueuta of the Gov-

r ^Vl"! *is° *tu,U(t to 'he purchase and sale of
.'t*uK "(Houses, and the collection

,
loo»tion of Land Warrants aud Scrip.

Agente.
»PI>ertaiUiD* to that of Geneiii

J obtained the services of French 8. Evans,
Ifnn <SK' J W\* Tnjr fmn * 0,erk in lhe l'«U-
aion Office, aud who lias also boon oouuected with
other branches of the government.
r».!i 6 j61*5ti,e hiP,e«t «»h priccs for Land War¬
rants and Virginia Scrip.We have for sale, on liberal terms, 28 building- lota,
aSLnJQ "adJ° feet fron«. «ituut!^d on

of the CaJiWl ' ^md Tenth 8tm;t*'
These lots arc very valuable, and, from the mr>id

improvements going forward on Capitol llill, and lhe
^7?!^ population just in this neighborhood, they
must become more and more valuable every vear.
i oung men with small means would do well to' iuvest
their money in the purchase of these lots.
. V" a,s" b*ve for sale some very valuable property

Illinois, which we will seli
40JJ*fadvantage to the purchaser.
This property will doubtless make to the purchaser
fceiE^i£^p00 ^ *Un°Unt inve,,U)d'iu

in^i^fsr^,i.flne la"d miD°^ With"

WILLIAM T. 8MITHS0N * Co,
BIFKE TO.

Ayros A Hamilton, 1
Cyrus H. MoOonniok. f c,iu>a0». IU.
A. a Lee, 1
Wflism Bell. } Richmond, Va.
Tinsley, Taray, A Co.)
Mosby A Speed, 1
William D. Roane,
Mator James Garland, \ Lynt\kura, Va.

D. Chmtian,
Rev. John Early. J

nov 18.lm

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.
»*10 CLAIMANTS..-FRANCIS A. DICKINS
, .con t'n>ies to undertake the agency of claims be¬
fore Congress and other branches of the government
including commissioners under treaties, and the ya¬

rn,?" Jl f I?0?8: H® wiU .ttend to pre-emption
and other land claims, the procuring of patouts for
the public lands, and the confirmation by CongroHs
of grants and claims to lands; claims lor property
lost in or taken for the service of the United States'.
property destroved by the Indians, or while in the
possession of the United States; invalid rerslu-

naTy' 1^doW8'. »»«? half-pay pensions;
claims for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, as well thnne
M*mst the State of Virginia as against the United
States; all claims growing out of contracts with the
government, for damages sustained in oonsequence
ef the action or conduct of the government; snd in¬
deed, any business before Congress or the public offi¬
ce* which maj reauire the aid ofan agent or attorney.
Ills charges will lie moderate, and depending upon
the amount of the claim and the extent of the service

Mr. t. A. Diukins is known to most of those who
have been in Congress within the last few years or
who have occupied any public attention at Washi'ng-
His office is on Fifteenth street, opposite to the

M^trT'Ji nt* DClt 10 tbe Bank of 0x0

All letters must be post paid. nov IS y
HARDWARE CUTLERY, ETG\

fWIHE subscribers would call the attention of pur-
* oh"**. «o tbair largo and well-selected stock of

goods, which are offered on as good terms as they
can be had this side of the manufactories

Locks, IlingM, Bolls, Screws, direct from the fao-
tone*. ,

Locks with mineral, porcelain, silvered, glass, and
plated knobs.

" '

5uW ." '"o8. from 1 to 6 by 6 inches.
Brass Butt Hinges for house and ship use.

Silver-plated Hinges for parlor doors.
Plant's and Parker's patent Shutter Himres.
Silver-plated and porcelain Bell Pulls.
V estibule and hall Door Locks, very superior
Rim. mortise, closet, cupboard, chest, tUI and"pad

Locks, n endless variety.
Bolts for folding doors, 6 to 46 inches lonjr
Sliding door Sheaves and Bail.
Axle &ah Pulleys Sash Cord, and Weights.
Shutter and Sash Fastrior* brass and plated, with

almost sterything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a good assortment
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete; consisting of ivory bock, bone, oocoa, and eb¬
ony handle Kr ves and Forks, Carvers, Cook- and
Dureheri.

Roger's, Wostenholm's, and a superior article of
American Penknirefi.
Fine Scissors and Shears.
Plated albata Forks and Spoons.
An entirely new article of enamelled handle table

Knivrn, superior to ivoir.
A flue assortment of Colt's, Allen's, aud other, one

two, five, and six barrel Pistols.
Parlor Piitoli, a neat article.
Powder Flaaks, Shot Ponches, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such as Shovsls snd

RkiJtrtii, Oridin'ins, Ac.
' 1 ots, Ovens,

Pstent Sad Irons, with extra heaters.
Wood Horses and Saws, and Axes.
Shovels, Spades. Rakes Hoea.
Hovey's patent Hay and Straw Cutters.
Bar, hoop, and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Horse Shoes and llorse Shoe Nails
Files and Rasps.
C'frysll Bows, Spokes, Ilubbs, and Fellows.
1 lain, fancy, and enameled Canvsss, for carriam

Covers and Curtains.
^

. !!?,?"* BJn,,lnoe,,- counter Scales,
rrom 4 to 240 pounds.

Platform Seales, up to l.flOO pounds.
Mortiniiig and b«.nng Machines.
Jsck Screws, chain I'uni|>s.
Grindstones and Fixture*.
Also, a fine assortment of hair Brooms and Brushes

.
E. WHEELER A CO.

®** Penn- Avenue, opposite Browns' Marble Palace
nov 14.tawUm

COFFIWAREROO*, Ar.~
-W J^'I'I'IAM PLANT A Co., Underta-

J u ."IT1*"'* 68 418 street, between 0
and II streets. Interments procured In sny ground
or cemetery. CoffinN Caps, Shrouds, Carnage.
Hearse, snd eveiy srttcle for interments of the best

ahT. t«nIllrDi"^ . liT1 on the most rosso,,
able terms, and at all hours of the night. Havinir
the exelusive right of Crump's Pstent (>,n,se I'n
server, we guarantee U. keep the dead for any length

nor .dlj

giayooo. vas.'fts.ir
situated oni Fourand-s hslf street, near IVnn,vlvan/a
avenue, and in the most populous part of the citv It

an exceedingly well b,.?ltPbon^ a^d has h^n sJecl
wK.ma ,hm^ tjm' .

I* contains eighteen fine

~ iliitTliJT f*" w'tb modmi improvements
E^ter^J!r^!' nH the
»ter astern in the house. Tbo bouse rents for tl.ooo

ZZZ:Um;r?, ""t beon idle one d.y .in« its

l.« -..1ITCt,0n ^ »nfl f"rther particu¬
lars spply to p. w HHOWNINO
nor 87.d»w Under United fttatas IlutoL

TO GENTLEMEN WHO MHAVE THEM¬
SELVES I

4 MOST complete assortment ofshavinc
conveniences Just opening at PARKER'S Fancy

Fresh Rnse and
Almonde Shaving Cresm,

Military Shaving (Jakes,
Badger Hair Shaving Brushes,

Ac.. Ac., Ac,. Ac.
rA RK FR'S Pancr and Perfumery Htore,

nov 2<«
n" Avenue, under National Hotel.

®AILY
»*I< URES of these delirious bivalves.

«¦ ihll thawyarioua |*late* gratified by hsv-
tbem served up in every style by the undersigned

ei.1lv» professed oook, espe¬
cially flrr this department, whose qiialiflestions have
been attested to by many.

Meals served up st ail hours oonsiating of every
delieaey of the season. FLINT'S IIOTTIL.
nov 17 lm Penn. svenue.

HENTON»S GREAT WORK.For sale by
aor '. J. ft. HOLLINOflHBAU.

FALL STYLES OF HATS AlfD CAPS.
W? MATTINGLY, FasMonable Hatter,
* . No. 494 Washington Place, Seventh struct, in¬
vites hia friends and the public to examine his lurgssssortmeut oi' Lluts and Cups for Kentlenieu, youths,and children, before purchasing elsewhere. '

pf No. 4H4 Seventh street. nor 18

HOTTHEN and Lots Tor sale.--Several com¬
fortable and pleasantly-situated dwellings, and

a number of well-located building lota. Oreat bar-
trains may bo had by early application to

W. 0. DKALE,
Corner of Seventh and D streets,

No. 6S8, second story.
Measurer of Buildings.

W. Q. DEALK offers his services to builders and
others fts Measurer of all work connected with the
erection of buildings. All orders left tit the oorner
of Seventh and D streets, No. 628, second story, will
be promptly attended to. nor 18.ootf

JU8T PUBLISHED I

Martin merrivale, u«h mark.-
By I'aul Crevton. Illustrated.

The Better Land, or The Believers' Journey and
Future Home; by Thompson.
Cases of Conscience, by l'ike and Ilayward. This

is a moat searching, instructive, and entertainingbook.
The American Statesman, or Illustrations of the

Life and Character of Daniel Webster, designed for
American Youths: by Uev. Joseph Banvurd.
Memories of a Grandmother, by a Lady of Massa¬

chusetts.
Clinton, a book for boys; by Simonds.
Precious Lessons from the Lips of Jesus.
Lovest thou Me? Both books by the Rev. Daniel

Wise.
For sale by

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
No. 498 Seventh street.

nov IT
UROSCOPIAN PHYSICIANS.

EVERY description of Diseases speedily
removed..New remedies, low charges, and

rapid cures. Doctors BROTHERS A GRAY perform
extraordinary cures in from three to five days. We
cure old, half-treated, lingering cases in two to three
weeks such as have been under the treatment of
those boasting advertisers from eight to ten months,
who pretend to cure in twelve to thirty-six hours.
We huve patients of this kind daily, who have paid
enormous fees, and without relief! and hud their con¬
stitutions injured by the eifects of mercury.
Our medicines are pleasant to take, and free from

mercury or any mineral substance.
Secret habits in young men effectually cured.
Impediments to marriage, in both sexes removed,

and debilitated systems invigorated.
We can permanently increase or retard sexual or

human passions in man or woman, if desired.
No charge for advice.
Patients treated by letter, and medicines sent, free

from damage or curiosity, to all parts of the world.
Cures warranted.
OfBoo No. 17« south B street, opposite the Smith-

sonian Institution, Washington, D. C.
nov 18.tf
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
A FRESH stock of Drugs and Chemi-
xm cals, Fanor Goods, Perfumery. .Soaps, Hair
Oils, Hair Dyes, Pomades, Combs; Hair, Tooth, Nail,
and Hat Brushes, together with a complete assort¬
ment of goods usuullv kept in u first-class Drug
Store. S. B. SYLVEHTElt,

Druggist,
nov 14 Cor. Penn. avenue and lltn street.

COAL AND WOOD YARD.

WE. WATEKS A CO., dttalers in Lehigh,
. Schuylkill, Red and White Ash, Cumber¬

land »r Bituminous, and Transition
COALS;

Hickory Oak, and Pine
WOOD.

Fuel delivered promptly to any pari of tho city by
honest and careful cartmcn, and full weight and
m+<i*urt nitty bt rtlitd upon.

Office northwest corner of Twelfth and C streets,
nov 13.eolm

T T. NEAL, on Seventh Street, opposite
. Centre Market, keeps constantly on hand, for

wholesale and retail,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Of all kinds,
SEGARS, Ac.

nov 13.tf
rSlO LET..A comfortable three-story brick dwel-
M ling, in good repair, surrounded by fine shade

trees, andnaving a pump of excellent water in the
yard, situated on K street north, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets west, immediately appositeFranklin Square. Rent $85 per month. Possession
mav be had immediately.
Apply to J. C. McKELDEN,

No. 416, F st. north, bet. fith and 7th st*. west
nov 18.tf

JOBBING SHOP.
BUTT sttends to all kinds of Jobbing and Re-
pairing in the line of Joiner and Carpenter.

Shop corner of D and 18th streets: residence, No.
SSI, West 12th street, above Pennsylvania avenue,
nov 14.dim
UCT RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
an assortment of the celebrated Oraefenberg

Medicines. H. R. KYLVEHTER,
Druggist, Ac., soruer 11th street and Pa. av.

nov 14

COAL! COAL I WOOD I! h7)OD!!
WTOW'S YOUR TIME I Come one Come
A^l all I.Extra lump Cumberland Coal, for sale
by W0KTH1NGT0N A KEYS, corner of Fourteenth
and C streets, near Canal.

Also, the best article of red and white ash Anthra¬
cite Coal, for grate, stove, furnace, and range purpo¬
ses ; and last, but not least, we have hickory, oak, and
pine Wood, of superior quality.

All of which we purpose to sell low for cash, our
motto being quick sales and small profits, short cred¬
its and long friends.

nov 14.co'im
MISLAID OR LOST,

ON or before Ike Oth instant, a Note
drawn by Hanson Brown, payable to John B.

Killmon, or order, for one hundred dollars, st four
months from date, (October 13th, 1854,) endorsed by
John B. Killmon, R. M. A. Fenwick, and I). Wester-
field. All persons are cautioned not to negotiate for
said note, ss payment lias been stoptied.

W. STONE,
Wood and Coal Dealer, 7 th street,

nov IS Washington, D. C.
I'M MU'S I>A<;i F.KRKAN ROOMS,

Over Todd's Ilat Store, Penn. avenue.

THE Pictures taken at this establish¬
ing nt csnnot possibly be excelled, as the appa¬

ratus and chemicals used are of tlie best description ;
consequently. a l»d picture is sn Impossibility. Vis¬
iters will find every precaution taken for their oom-

fort, and the charges, which are low. vary in propo--
tion to the style. The rooms are hcsutifhllv fitted
up, snd contain portraita of hundreds of celebrated
public characters, and are always open for the exam¬
ination of visiters. nov 13. tf

WHITER MILLINERyT
THE ladies will find it to their advantage to call

and examine my assortment of winter Bonnets
before they purchase, as I am determined to sell at
the lowest prices, and I know that for taste, style, or

price, they will compare with any ia the District.
Just call, if you don't bny.

Also a select assortment of Millinery Goods, Hosi¬
ery, Gloves, I'erfiimerv, Combs. Itrnabea, Ac.

WM. P. NHEDI),
nov. 14 WIS, Eleventh st.

FORREST HALL RESTAURANT.
THECKER A SANDUSKY are now

prepared to furnish to order ail ths delicacies
of tho season, such as.

OYSTERS, GAME, FIHH, Ac.,
and would respectfully solicit tho pstronsge of their
friends, and the public generally. '

Their BAR is st sll times supplied with the chot-
rest liquors, wines, Ac.

nov 18

STOVKS, TIN-WARE, JAPAN-WARE,
No. 408, Seventh sfreet, between H snd !..

The public sre respectfully informed thst the subscri¬
ber has on hand a full assortment of Stores, Tin-wars,
Japan-ware, and fancy articles pertaining to his line
of business. He requests the citiiens of the Northern
Liberties to give him a calL and to examine his stock,
believing thst, if they shall do so, they will not go
elsewhere to make their purchases.

Repairing, in his branch of business, nsatly snd
promptly sttended to.

nov li. lm J. V. HODGSON.

CiRYlWG IVOLI,*, Ragle Lanterns, Boys'
/ Wheel Harrows Building Blocks, Doll Hosds.

Balloons, Air Pistols, pnmes, Ac., together with a

large assortment of Tors, hist received direct from
KRI8H KRINGI.E and for sals low for cash st

LAMMONDU,
nov M Seventh street.

CiarreM L>avU on Native Americanism.
It is tima that we should become a Uttl# more

Americanized ; and Iu.UnmI of fcodiog theP"P« »«|luborea of Eugluud, feed our own; or^Ue, in* Iihort
time, by our prolent policy, we uliall be pauper* 01
selves..Atulrnv Jachon.

I hot* wo muy find some mean, in future of¦hieMing
ourselves tnm/trriffn«"/««'»<*-l>ohtical. commema
or iu whatever form it may be attempted.there ware an ocean of fire between this and the
World.-.Tkoiiuu Jrfftrton.
Against the insidious wile* offoreign influence, (1

conjure von to believe uie, fellow-citizens,) toe jeui-
ousv of a free people ought to be oonstantlv awaae.
It ii one of lliu most baneful foes ofa republican gov¬ernment.(Miry* WdtMiiftoii.

Foreign influence ia u Urecian horse to tlu) republic;
we cannot he too ourtful to exclude its cntr nco.~.jtime* Madimtn.

'J here ia an initio: ative necessity for reforming the
naturalization laws of the United States..Damtl

In the Kentucky State Convention, on Decem¬
ber 15th, 1849, the body proceeded to the consid¬
eration of the following resolution, offered by Mr.
Davia, and made the special order for that day:

" RttolveH, That foreigners of tho following de¬
scriptions and classes, otiiy shall be eutitled to voto
for any civil officer, or shall lie eligible to any civil
office, or place of trust or profit under the Com¬
monwealth of Kentucky:

"1. Those who, at the time of the adoption oi
this amended constitution, shall be naturalized cit¬
izens of tho United States.

" J. Those who, at the time of the adoption ot
this amended constitution, shall have declared
their purpose to become citizen* ot the United
States, in conformity to the laws thereof, and who
shall have become citizens.

" 3 Those who, twenty-one years previously
thereto, shall have declared their purpose, accord¬
ing to tho existing provisions of tho laws of tho
United States, to become citizens thereof, and
who then shall be citizens of the United States.
"4 Minors, who shall have migrated with their

parents or parent to tho United States, tweuty-ono
voars after their names, ages, and a particular de¬
scription of their persons, shall have been entered
on the records of some court of record of the SUte
of Kentucky, or some other part of tho Lmted
States: such foreigners having also, in every case
the like qualifications of residence, and on all
other points that arc required of native-born citi¬
zens : and n properly authenticated copy of the re¬
cord being in all eases required for the verifica¬
tion of the facts."

[After a few general remarks, Mr. Davis pro¬
ceeded thus:]

Having made these preliminary remark*, Mr.
President, I state the feet that Native Americanism
is not a mushroom of yesterday. It dates back in
the United States several generations; and has tho
weight ofillustrious names to sanction it. To repel, in
some degree, the imputations east upou it, that it
originated in small and factious motive*, and among
insignificant adventurers, I will read to the con¬
vention a few extract*. First, from a letter ad¬
dressed to Gov. Morris, duted W hite 1 lain*, July
24, 1778 :

" Baron Steuben, I now Bud, is also wanting to
quit his inspectorship, for a command iu the hue.
This will bo productive of much discontent. In a
word, though I think the Huron an excellent offi¬
cer I do most devoutly w ish we had not a single
fortigurr amongst us except the Marqui* dc Lafav-
etUs, who acts upon very different pnnciplci from
thoso which govern the rest."
From another, dated Philadelphia, November

17, 1794, and addressed to John Adams, the cider:
"My opinion with respect to immigration is,

except of useful mechanic*, and some particular
description* of men and profession*, there is no
need of encouragement." .

A letter dated from hi# residence, Jan. 20,1790,
in reply to a letter applying for office, has this pas-
sage:

" It does not accord with the policy of this gov.
eminent, to bestow offices, civil or militarv, upou
foreigner*, to the exclusion of our citizens.
These extracts are taken from letters written by

the fether of his country, George Wa*hington ;
the first from amidst thc.oonflict* of our war of in¬
dependence, and the other whilst he was rreeidant;
nud in hi* Life by Sparks, will not only they be
found, but several other*, with passage* on tho
same subject, of equal distinctness and force.

I will read the sentiments of another on the sub¬
ject of foreign immigration :

"Civil government lielng the sole objcct ofform¬
ing societies, its administration must be conducted
by common consent. Every specie* of govern¬
ment has it* specific principles. Ours are mora
peculiar'than those of any other Iu *hc "Wverer
It is a composition of the freest principles of the
Kuglish constitution, with others derived from nat¬
ural right, or natural reason. To the*o notlMrig
can lie more opposed than the maxims of
monarchies. Yet from such we are to expj'Ct the
greatest number of immigrant*. They wll bring
with them the principles of the government* they
leave imbibed iu theli early youth ; or, if able to
throw them off. It will be in exchange for «n *.«-
bounded lumtuw", JJ "one txirrmt to another. It would lie a miracle
were they to stop precisely at the pojnt of Urm
perate liberty. These principle*, w th their lan-
Euaire. tlicv will transmit to their children.
"In proportion to their numbers, they will "hare

with us In the legislation. They will infuse into i

their spirit, warp and Was It* direct.on and render
it s heterogeneous, incoherent, distracted mass,
mav appeafto experience during the present eon
u,. for a verification of these conjecture*. But,
if they be not certain In event are tliey not po**^We are thev not probable ? 1* it not *afer to wait
with patience twenty *even year* and
longer for the attainment of any degree of popu¬
lation de*ire.l, or expend . May not our gorern^roent be more homogm"*", »>"< >"orr
durable f"
Thus speaks Mr. Jefferson in his Noteston. \ .i-

uiiiia. I presume tiiat these two men of deathles*
names, l.Jd quite »s much patriotism and wisdom
M anv clamorous advocate of the foreigner in this
convention; and it .night he mfelv
what they-l>elievcd to be wi^andwlioie^meconldnot prove very pernicious. In the terrible throes
of our revolutionary struggle*, and^institutions were in their cradle, and the country
contained a population hardly ad.-quateto iupro

"aTie. ogeneous, incoherent, distracted mas*.

If we wanted more number*, he invoked u* to await
the slower, but so much more safe principle of nat-
ursl incre*!*<¦, rather than hazard tiie great danger
with which foreign immigration was frauglit.
But whv am 1 opposed to Uic encouragement of

foreign immigration into our country, and dispose-
to apply an) proper check* toft? Why do I prep.*-
to suspend U. the foreigner for 21 year* after he
shall have signified formally his inteiitiontn
eoinc a citizen of the United State*, the
suffrage the Wrthright of no man but one naturebonT It is because the mighty tides of .muni¬tion, each suece.lmg one im.e^bring to n* not only MferentJangM** ^customs, *nd

dices ofgenand intercut*, *"
nt1,ount of the turbulence, dis-

-^iSSSs- i"»"hort "r- 1 lweome. '*rK
netting into the county,

i" r*.:*,.U in»
-Off^s and unacmpulous manager* rt e\fCuo .

the commissioii ofpenury and otheT crtww,


